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Before Sir Richard Garth, Kt., Chief Justice^ ami Mr. Jm tice Birch.

1877 PEOSUN'N’O COOMAREB DBBEA and ano ther  (P laintiffs) v .
Man 16, SHEIKH R U T T O ^ BEPARY a n d  o t h e r s  ( D b p b n d a n t s ) . *

m d
Landlord awl Tt^nant—Erection o f  Buildings hj Tenant-at-will or from  tjear to 

y c a r — O c c u p a n c y —liight o f  Landlord to determine Ten(nicy— Compensa
tion—Act X  o f  1859, s. %- D u ty  o f  Judges o f  Lower Courts.

There is no I;nv in this country which conra-ts a holding at will, from year 
to year, or for a term of years, into a permanent tenure, merely because the 
tenant, -without any arrangement witli hia landlord, builds a dwelling-house 
upon the land demised.

The nature of a holding, as between landlord and tenant, must always be a 
matter of contract, either expressed or implied. I f  there is no express 
agreement, a tenant becomes a tenant-at*will or from year to year, and is liable 
to be ejected upon a reasonable notice to quit unless some local custom to the 
contrary is proved.

Adoito Churn Doij v. Peter Dass (1) followed.

T h e  plaintiffs in tliis suit sought to eject certain tenants 
from homestead lands on which was situate a house and some 
fruit-trees. They brought their suit upon a notice served on 
the defendants, in which they stated that they wanted the lands 
for the erection of a cutcherry, and claimed the right to re
enter on an agreement said to have been executed by the 
defendants’ father. The defendants denied the agreement, and 
contended that they and their ancestors had held the lands in 
suit from a time previous to the Permanent Settlement^ and 
therefore no suit in ejectment could lie. The written statement 
further stated that the defendants’ father had raised earth upon 
the laud and built the house now standing upon it. The Court 
of first instance rejected the agreement relied on by the 
plaintiffs as not genuine; it further held that tlie defendants 
had failed to prove occupation from before the -Permanent

* Appeal under s. 15 of the Letters Patent against the decree of Mr. Justice 
Frinsep, dated 16tb of May 1877, in S;,.. ci.d A[>pv:al X.i. 2467 of 1876, uphold
ing the judgment of Baboo Bboobun (jhunder Mookerjee, Officiating or Subor- 
dinite Judge of Dacca.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by
PnosusNo

Dkbe.'s.' G a u t h ,  C. J . — In  this case Tve are of opiaion tliat tlie 
Shkiki'i Rot- appeal should be decreed, (The learned Judge stated the facts 
Tos continued.) So that we must take the established

facts to be^ that the defendants, their father and grandfather^ 
luiYe been ocoup3’ing this land for fifty or sixty years; that it has 
been used as a homestead, consisting of a house and fru it-trees; 
that there is no evidence as to the origin of the tenancy, nor 
(except as to the amount of rent) as to the terms of i t ; and that 
it does not appear who built the house or planted the fruit- 
trees. The notice to quit has been proved, and uo objection has 
been taken that any longer notice to quit was required by law.

Upon these facts, the ‘M unsif has decreed in favour of the 
plaintiffs.

The Subordinate Judge has reversed that decision, and has 
delivered a judgment wdiich, in our opinion, is not only contrary 
to law, but which we cannot refrain from characterizing as 
being wilfully perverse and disrespectful to this C ourt..

He begins by saying, that he is aware of numerous decisions 
of the High Court, in which it has been held, that, as home
stead tenants have no righ t of occupancy under s. 6 of the 
Kent Act, they are to be adjudged tenants-at-will and liable 
to ejectment at the landlord’s pleasure.

H e then, professing the utmost deference and veneration for 
this Court, proceeds to lay down the law and pronounce a 
judgment directly in opposition to the decisions to which he 
refers; and—without even condescending to examine those 
decisions, or attempting to distinguish them from the case with 
which he is dealing—takes upon himself to lay down the 
proposition broadly, that, by the law of this country the right 
of a homestead tenant to occupy his holding permanently 
becomes absolute so soon as he is allowed to erect his dwellino-.-O
house by his landlord, whether he holds under a verbal agree
ment or a written lease,” and professing to act upon this rule he 
re?7erses the Muneif’s judgment and dismisses the plaintiffs’ case*

3^ow it must be noted in the first place, that here it is not 
found as a fact, that either the defendants or their ancestors
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built tlie house which stands on the land in quegfcion. The 
Muusif -uewatived the defendants^ statemeut in that respect:, l̂ i:os!rsK.» 
and the Subordinate Judge does not find it to be proved. i>ei».-a

But aparfc from this cousideratioiij tliere is no law, of wliicli Shoxh lii'r* 
■we are aware, in thin coimtrj^, which coiiverfcs a kolding-at-will, 
or from year to year, or for a teria of years, into a permaiieni 
t-enure, merely because the tenant, without any arraiigeineut with 
his landlord, chooses to build a dwelling-house upon land demised.

Such a hiWj if it existed, would^ iu a large D um ber of cases, 
lead to great injustice and incouveuieuce, and would often leave 
landowners entirely at the mercy of their ryots. Small kutcha 
dwellings in this country may be erected in a short time 
and at a  very trifling expense; and if a laBdlord, as soon as 
lie or his agent discovei’s such a dwelling to have been erected, 
were obliged on the one hand to turn the tenant out, or make 
him pull down his house; or, on the other hand, as the only alter- . 
native, to allow the tenants permissive holding to beeonae a 
permanent tenure, the consequences would often be disastrous 
to tenants, or very unjust to landlords.

The tru th  is, that the terms of a holding, as between landlord 
and tenant, must always be matter of contract, either expressed 
or implied. I f  they enter into an express agreement of tenancy, 
cither written or verbal, such agreement generally defines the 
terms of the holding. If, on the other hand, a tenant is let into 
possession without any express agreement, and pays rent, lie 
becomes a tenant-at-will, or from year to y e a r ; or, in other words, 
liolds by the landlord’s permission upoii what may be the usual 
terms of such a holding by the general law, or by local custom, 
and in such a case, he is, of course, liable to be ejected by a 
reasonable notice to quit.

Occasionally there are local customs by which special terms 
and incidents are engrafted upon the contract of tenancy ; but 
the existence of the custom in such cases must be a m atter of 
proof, and no Judge has a right to act upon such customs 
unless their existence is duly established.

In  this case no such custom is even suggested, and as there 
was no express agreement of tenancy and no evidence of its, 
origin, the defendants must be considered as holding from year 
to year, and liable to be ejected by a proper notice to quit.

m  ■
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1878 ' The Subordinate Judge lias cited several texts from Menu and 
CoumI me 'wliicli appear to us to liave notliing to do "with the

Bkbea question. Tliey apply to cases of foroihle  and c r im in a l  trespass
Shkikh But- and dispossession, and do not profess to regulate the  ordinary 

’ relations .between landlord and tenant, or to deal ’W'ith cases of 
dispossession by legal process.

W hat the Subordinate Judge says with regard to the statu-
toiy  law of this country is also beside the question. The Legis
lature has, -undoubtedly, in  several instances, protected from sale 
or confiscation lands held under bond fid e  leases a t fair rents for 
building purposes, continuing to be used for those purposes. 
B ut these enactments have nothing to do with the present ease, 
in which, as far as we can see, no building agreement of any 
kind was ever made between, the partieL

The tru th  is, th a t if  a tenant wishes to build dwelling-houses 
upon his land, he should take care to make a proper arrange
ment accordingly with his landlord. He has no right to hire 
his land for one purpose, upon an ordinary permissive holding 
from year to year, or a t will, aad then, by using i t  for another 
purpose, to convert it, a t liis own option and without consulting 
his landlord’s wishes, into a permanent tenure. Such a  law, if  
i t  were in force, would be manifestly unjust to the landlord, and 
would lead to much litigation and inconvenience.

The case of A d o ito  G k iim  B ey  v, T e U r  B ass  (1), decided 
by L. S. Jackson and Glover, JJ., is in its circumstances very 
similar to the present, except tha t in th a t case it was proved 
(which it  has not been here) that the defendant had built a 
kutcha-pucka wall upon the land of the value of Rs. 500, and 
th a t the defendant’s father and grandfather had occupied the 
disputed land by raising houses upon i t  for upwards of 
two generations, embracing a period of thirty or thirty-two 
years. Nothing ia said in that case as to the defendant * or 
his predecessors having paid any re n t; bu t we must assume that 
they did sô  otherwise they would have acquired an independent 
title by adverse possession.

In  other respects the tenancy was an ordinary one, as. ife is  
here, for no fixed period, and in the absence of proof to the
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contrary^ it was held to be permissivej that isj as we uuilerstaiifl
itj at willj or from year to year. CcnWArroc

Under tliese circumstances, it was lieW by the learned Judge?, iJKBE.i 
t^afc the defendants were liable to be ejected in the ordinary way, 
and that the fact of their having built the wall, and of their ances
tors having erected the houses, placed them.in no better position 
than they would have been under their original holding. See 
also to the same effect the cases of K yla a k  Chunder S ircar  v. 
Woomafmnd Mo^ (1) aud Ram dhun K h an  v. Ilaradh u n  F ara-  
manilt (2).

In  some instances, no doubt, either from expressions used in 
the contract of tenancy, or from the fact of land having been 
let by a landlord expressly for the purpose of the tenant build
ing pucka houses upon Jit, such circumstances, coupled with a 
long aud uninterrupted possession by the original grantee and 
his descendants, have been held to raise a presumption that 
the tenure was intended to be perm anent; but such cases often 
create doubt aud difficulty, and it is always far safer for a 
tenant^ if  he means to build, to have the terms of his tenure 
clearly defined by a written instrument.

H ad the Subordinate Judge properly considered the facts of 
this case, and treated with due deference the decision of this 
Court, to which he has himself referred, he would not bave 
fallen into error. Unless the subordinate Judiciary in this 
country will loyally defer to the opinion of the H igh Court, and 
submit their own views and prejudices to the High. Courts’ 
judgment, it  is quite impossible that uniformity in the law, 
which is one of the highest objects to be attained in the adminis
tration of justice, can ever be arrived at.

As regards the decision of the learned Judge of this Court, 
which is now under appeal, we are q^uite unable to appreciate the 
grounds upon which he has attempted to distinguish the facts of 
this case from those of the authorities to which he has referred.
In those cases, as in this, there was no evidence, that the tenant 
held for any particular time. He held a t a ren t in the ordi
nary way, and did. not give any evidence to show that his hold
ing was of a permanent character, or for any defined'period.
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ts78__ Uutler tliese circumstances, his tenancy was considered to be
c at will, or from year to year; ox*, in other words, permisisive at his

Dkhba landlord’s pleasure. W e consider that the case of Adoito Churn
S n i c i K i f  R u t -  Dc>/ V ,  Peter Dass (1) is wholly undistinguishable from the 
T o :s B k p a h y .

present.
The jullgments of both Appellate Courts are reversed, and 

the judgment of the Munsif restored with costs in each Court.

7a2  t h e  IN D IA N  L . iw  R E P o ir r s .  [ v o l . i n .

Before M r. Justice Kemp and Justice Mori'is, 

aiAHOM BD AUSHAD C H O W D IIR Y  ( D e f e n d a n t )  v . S A JID A  BANOO

3Iahonledan Zmv— Widoio's R'^ghis—Rettirn.

By the Maliomedan !iiw of inheritance, in default of other sharers and in 
the absence of distant kindred, the widow is entitled to the ‘ re tu rn ,’ to the 
exclusion of the fisc.

T h is  was a suit brought; by the widow of one Nawab Ali 
Ohowdliry for recovery of possession of certain lands, part of 
the estate of her husband, who died on tbe 21st of Ju ly  1867. 
The plaintiff claimed as sole surviving lieir of the deceased. In  
the ■written, statement, the defendant represented himself as a
** cousin in the colIatGial line ” to the said Nawab Ali Ohowdliry, 
and among other defences denied the rig h t of the plaintiff to 
more than a fourth share of her husband’s estate. The parties 
to this suit were of the Suni sect of Mahomedans. The Court 
of first instance found on the facts that the defendant was not 
of the same family with Nawab Ali Chowdhry, and that, in the 
absence of any other heir, the plaintiff was entitled to *all the 
properties left by her husband, the said Nawab Ali Chowdhry, 
The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Mr, H. B ell (with him Moulvi S era ju l I s la m  and Moulvi 
M ahomed Yousuff) for the appellant.

* Regular xlppeal, F o . 249 of 1876, against the decree o f Ram Coomar Pal 
Chowdhry, Bahadoor, Subordinate Judge of Zilla Sylhet, dated the 25th 
of May 1876.

(1) 13 B. L. n . ,  417; S. 0., 17 W. E.. 383.


